Effect of Salinity on Ionic Shifts in Mesohaline Scyphomedusae, Chrysaora quinquecirrha.
Mesohaline populations of the scyphomedusae Chrysaora quinquecirrha are found in salinities ranging from 5{permill} to 25{permill}. Osmotic and ionic adjustments within this salinity range were investigated using C. quinquecirrha ephyrae budded from polyps in the laboratory and young medusae collected from the mid-salinity region of the Patuxent River, Maryland. When medusae were transferred from 20{permill} salinity to lower salinities (8{permill}, 12{permill}), concentrations of sodium and magnesium in tissue and mesogleal fluid fell rapidly and approached those of dilute seawater within 6 hours. There was some recovery of these levels relative to the 8{permill} medium, and they were significantly higher than the dilute seawater concentration after 1 week. Tissue concentrations of calcium showed no evidence of being regulated, whereas potassium was strongly regulated such that levels did not fall significantly following transfer of medusae to lower salinities. However, after 1 week, the concentration of potassium in mesogleal fluid approached that of the dilute medium. Extracellular space measured by direct blotting and weighing or using 35S was about 40%. As a result, estimates for intracellular potassium were revised to 17 mM1-1. The concentration of potassium in tissue remained stable following transfer to lower salinity, despite a substantial osmotic influx of water. This influx was measured as a >20% gain in body weight over 24 h following transfer of medusae from 16{permill} to 8{permill}. Mesogleal fluid was slightly hypo-osmolar to the medium at 15% and 20{permill} and slightly hyperosmolar to the medium at 5{permill} and 12{permill}. Sulfate concentrations in mesogleal fluid were 66%-70% those of the external medium. Medusae died or were unable to achieve positive buoyancy at 5%{permill}, which is probably very close to a lower salinity limit for C. quinquecirrha in the mesohaline Chesapeake Bay.